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XiOOAIi AND GrflNEItA1 NEW3

O P Wilder is undergoing surgical
troatmeut nt Miss M Johu6oaa
sanitarium in Kewalo

Miss Madge MoGandless will en-

tertain
¬

the Missionary Gloauors at
8 oclock this aftornoon

Miss Alice Petrie and Barnard S
Boydon were married at St Andrews
cathedral last Wednesday

The usual concert will be given
by the band in Emma rquare this
evening beginning at 730 oclock

The Ke Au Hon will sail at 5
oclock this atternoon for Kauai
and the Lhua at the same hour or
Moloksi

Punahou bested the Htgh School
in the baseball game on Punahou
campus Saturday afternoon by a
score of 12 to 3

The engagement of Miss Lucy
Both andDrO B High has boen
announced Tho wedding will oc-

cur
¬

during the Summer

W M Giffard has been admitted
by Judgo Eitee to American citi ¬

zenship His witnesses ware 0 M
Cooke and E R Heodry

Mrs Gcorgo Macfarlane hsB con-

sented
¬

to officiate as soprano soloist
for the symphony concert in tho
Opera House on tho evening of
May 2

G W Carr superintendent of rail-

way
¬

mail servicp returned to Hono-

lulu
¬

by the steamship Nevadan
Saturday and has resumed his
duties

Sentence will tomorrow ba im-

posed
¬

in Judge Es tees court on the
Japanese convicted of bringing
women into the country for immoral
purpose

Chau Kui today entered suit
against W O Aohi and wife to re
cover 525 paid on three lots in
Kalihi which afterward turned out
to be mortgaged

Mr Cummingp lately of Kauai
will open a cigar store in the pre-

mises
¬

occupied by the Hawaiian
News Companys muBic department
in Merchant street

Mrs Helen W Craft will leavn the
Islands by the Siberia for the Main-

land
¬

to be away for about a year
She will take in the exposition at
St Louis in her travels

Tho Nobraskan brought S0000 in
silver for tho rodjrnption of Ha-

waiian
¬

coins and also a part of the
furniture for the new hotel in the
Alexander Young buildiug

Miss Mary B Hill genorl sec- -

ratary of tho Y W C A for Madras
will address tho ladies of the lecal
YWOA at 4 oalock thii afternoon
on the subject of Association work
in India

Members of Cjmpany E whioh
was disbanded aftr annexation mot
in tho bungalow yesterday morning
and laid the ground work for a
organization that will hare annual
reunions

The Amphitrite was thrown open
yesterday afternoon to visitors Quite
a large number of peoploparlicular
ly of Hawaiiaxs for whom the re-

ception
¬

was specially held visited
the smart vessel

Court Oaraoes A O P eutortain
ed their friendc unst pleasantly at
San Antanio hall Saturday eveuiug
The address of wdlcomo was deliver-
ed

¬

by M 0 Paoheoo About SCO

people were present

A mass mooting at Wailuku poll
tioned the Legislature by wireless
telegraphy for an appropriation of

50000 for improvemants to Kahu
lui harbor and for support to the
wirolejs telegraph company

The team from tho British war ¬

ship Amphitrite was beateu at
orickot by the Honolulu team Sa-

turday
¬

afternoon bya score of 151

to 83 A return matoh will be ar ¬

ranged for next Thuredy

It it tho intention of Superintend
ont Cooper to sue Cot tou Bros for

25000 tho valuo plaoed upon the
dredger aunk while iu the service
of the oontraoting firm at Pearl
harbor three or four woMha ago
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THIS LECJIOLiATUItE

Uoctmd SoRslon of the Territorial Law
Muklnc Body of 1903

THE SENATE riFTT NINTU DAT

After eho usual disposition of tho
regular routine business a veto
mes30go from the Governor relative
to tho estates of deceased persons
and puolic administrators was road
Consideration was deferred to this
afternoon

Two communications from Secre ¬

tary Carter were read notifying
that the Governor had signed ten
Aots viz 138 providing for the
drawing summoning and empanel- -

ling of grand and trial jurors and 2
39 relating to oriminal practice and
procedure 40 to regulate the prac- -

tico of dental surgery 11 amending
Chapter 37 of tho Penal Code as
amended by Act 36 of 1896 42 to
provide for public loans 43 tho
Kauai Railroad bdl 44 the encour-
agement

¬

and protection of agricul-
ture

¬

horticulture and forestry 45
tho appointment of n commission to
compile tho statute aS 43 author-
izing

¬

Distriot Magistrates to issue
com missions to take depositions
and 47 for tho publication of the
decisions of tho U S Distriot Court

Five communications from the
House were read 1 transmitted Bill
87 to regulate fiduciary oonipanit s

2 Billd 27 aud 146 3 three joint
resolutions a iu relating to the
establishment of a hospital for tho
diagnosis and treatment of leprosy
b tho appointment of a joint com-

mittee
¬

to visit the Lepr Sattleraent
to perform certain dutio and c

relating to tho taking over of cer-

tain
¬

streets in Kawalo 4 Bills 165

13919 18 and 122 and 5 returned
two Senate joint resolutions - re-

lating
¬

to requsing the U S Con
Kreaa to appropriate money for
deepeuiug Honolulu harbor end a
breakwater for Hilo and 6 petition-
ing

¬

Congress to impose a duty on
eoffo both being adopted Tho
ilouat b lis were taken up and pass-

ed
¬

first reading by title aud tho
joint resolutions on leprosy set
upon the order of bu iutss for to-

rn

¬

urow
PotitiosG from Maui and resolu-

tions
¬

adopted at a ma3s moating of
oitztua of Wailuku held on the
24h instant relative to tha Wiro
less telegraph subsidy Tho poti
tiouos pray that tho Senators of
the Third Senatorial District vote
for such a subsidy Laid on tho
tablo

Bildvin from Waya aud lloaqs
roported on tho resolution to reim-

burse
¬

Hon J A Cummins 5000 for
a 11 io for alleged crime of misprhbu
of treason It recommends tabling
and was adopted

A rasesj of a few miuutes waa taken
and on resuming Dickey from Mis-

cellaneous
¬

roported on House Bill
93 tho E7ergreon Bill It recom
ruando tabling Ktiue not aouour
ring With the bill

Paris from Public Expond tuns
reported on House Joint Resolution
4 relative to the disposition of form ¬

er royal silvorwjrp Its report want
over the question of ownership
lengthily lading that t was State
and not at all private property It
recommends its being placed in safe
keoplug whore it may bo viewed by
tho public and suggests the Bishop
Museum a tha bast plioe for its
deposit Tabled with the resolution

Roaoss was taken at noon

T3E HOUSE FiriY KINTII DY
Met pursuant to adjournment and

aftor tho usual preliminaries had
l3eu disposed of a recess was tftken
in order that a group piolure of the
members might be taken

Tha Governors message rolative
to the inmanco summoning and
ompauelling of graud and I rial
juries snggovtiug au amendatory
aot to coyer oartain objections ho
points out iu the Act as approved
was read

Also a veto message on a bill itq
grant certain powers to represen ¬

tatives of estates of deooased per ¬

sons to provide for a public admini
strator aud for distribution on flual
soUlomanV Hjj objections are
mainly based upon Section 12 that
public administrators shall take

charge of pstatfa ot persons dying
in his district in tho following I

osss estatoa for which no admin- -

istraton aro appointed ani which
iu consequence are being wasted
uncirod for or los estates of de
cedents who have no kuown heirs i

estates ordered into his hands by
the Court aud estates upon which
lottors of administrators haye been
iesuod to him by the Court After
giving his roisouB for vetoing the
bill bo concludes by saying that
tho bill is illegal in that it embrac-

es

¬

two subjects
On motion of Paolo the veto waB

sustained by a vote of 29 ayes Ku
malne alone being absent and aftor
waiting for a few minutes the

being ordorod tolook
for him tho result was announced
ai above Ho arrived panting soon
aftor he evidently having been
found by tho officer and tho Speak-

er
¬

told him of his keeping the
Houfo waiting aud was told that ho
could not have auolhor excuse be
foro recess

The Speaker thon ordorod that uo
member will bo excused more than
1 miuutes st any time as the end
of the eefsiou will soon bo upon
them

Chief Clerk White of tho Pub
lio Works Department sent a com-

munication
¬

which was read sub
mitting a bill of A J Coffio Co for
private police bank box stationed
in the hall of the buildiug for SI50
which is properly chargeable to ap-

propriation
¬

Ropaitn Furniture
and Additions to Government Build-

ing
¬

now practically exhausted It
was erroneously mad out to the
Attorney Generals Department and
has just been received aud is left to
tho wisdom of tho House to grant
an item for the bill Original bilia
rendered are also aubmittod in con-

firmation
¬

of the statement made
Riforred to Public Etpenditures

A communication from Secretary
Carter was opened and on begin-

ning
¬

to road it it was found to be
addressed to Hon F W Beekley
Cloik House of Representatives
It wai not furlhor read and was
therefore ruled out

Communioations from the Senate
wjre thn read 1 transmitting a
j int ruiolutiou relative to the care
and tmiutenadco of harbors and
lighthouses rocommjnJing Con ¬

gress to refund what this Territory
has dono sinco annexation and ask ¬

ing it to eo maintain tho somo in
the fuu o Concurred in bj SSayos
to 2 naya jPaelo and Rupihua And

2J transmitting Senate Bill 191

appropriati ir salaries aud psy of
empoyoQ3 for 18 montha from Jan
Uiry 1 1901 and onding Juno 30
1905 as having pa3aeJ thrd road
iojj Passed fliot reading by title

Avlett from MiliUry roportod on
the Senate joint resolution relating
to the membors of thv Territorial
Baud in regard to their pay when-

ever

¬

siok and to the length of time
in playing at the departure of inter
island eteamrs Suggests certain
amsudmeuts to two paragraphs of
the rosolutioD giving tho band- -

master discretionary powers and
rooonamends pa3jsge Adopted by
a vote of 2ft ayes to 4 uaya

Auother veto was rocelved from
the Governor on the General Muni
olpal Bill After recounting his
roasoua of the many important de
fooe as he calls tbem ho concludes
by saying that he does not see how
the bill in question can bo of any
value as a law for tho incorporation
of ojties but foar3 that it would be a
fruitful source of jurisdictional con ¬

flicts litigatiou and unnecessary
increase of tho oost of living to

cltizni1 Aation deterred till to ¬

morrow
Riorss was taken at noon

month
INDULENDENT l0 COUtB POT

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entruelocl Promptly At¬

tended to 2233 tI
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Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops browed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SLUMP IN PRICES
BUT NOT IN QUALITY

Special 80 Days Sale
IN SPITE of tha recent advance in WHITE
LEAD and LINSEED OIL now that the
season for House Painting has arrived we offer

A Special Reifsciiuo in

FUME PRBPABE0 PAIHT
It is made of Strictly Pure White Lead and Oxide of

Zinc thinned with Pure Linseed Oilfinelyground and thor-
oughly mixed by Heavy Machinery

COLOK OAKDS and Full Directions upon Application

RUBBEH CiraT FLOOB PAINT

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort and Merchant Streets

Htez S 3

jo
a i a

- HjneesOo

FORT
P O BOX 33G

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camnrino
Bofrigorator An extra fresh oupply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Bhubarb Ac

pnrogus Cabbage Eastern end Cali ¬

fornia Oyaters iu tin and shell
Orebo Turkoya Ploundero etc AU

game in season Also freeh Book

roft SmoB and California Gretim
Qheeee Place your ordeis early
prompt dolivery
CALIFORNIA FBUXT JIAEEET

flovnnv Kinfrfl AluVon Rfc

Jolm--Tavas- er

23ors Slaoer

South St near Eawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Sotiafaoti
niven Hor8ea delivered andtaken
oaraof Tol Blue 81482299--

Kentuottya lamous Jeaaae Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita puritj
nnd excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
dilttributluR agents lot thollaiffilla
ulsndi

- -

LAGER

¬

JUST KEOE

i

i

IVED
SONOMA

nelisb fMoateis
Findon Haddock
uancy

op

FTPLIDEJT
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Tomato Toner

IT SETTLES THE NERVESj
An Extraot of Tomatoes

and Ch ice Lean Beef
It will plok you up In the

morning and keep you on
your feet all day

Try a bottJe for your
Breakbone Fever

Lewis Co Ltd
TIIH GROCERS S0LG AGENTS

169 - King St - 160
210 Two Telephones 240

Trade Marks j
Designs

Copyrights 4C
Anyono sending n Bkctcli nnd doscrlptlon may

nulcklr uscortalu nur opinion free wlietlicr an
Invention Is nrounbly natentnblo Conimiinlcii- -

tioniifiiriciiy uuuuueuutu imnuouun v imouw
Bcntfroo Oldest auency fnrBecurlnKIiateiits

1iUeuts taken turouRU Munn to receive
tptclal notice without chargo tu tho

Scientific flttietlcatn
A liandBomol lllmtrnted wecklj iJircost rip
culatlon ot uiif sclontlBo Journal rcrni IJ a
yoars tour roofUhe fk Sold by nil nowedwuerj

MUNN Co8BtBndlNBW York
llrancb Office 25 P C


